
TECHNICIAN TED
lor lhe Amstrad CPC 464

Technician Ted is an enthusiastic young
computer hacker who bounces to work at
the local Microprocessor Factory every
day at 8.30 a.m. Anxious to please, he
knows he must complete his 27 dailytasks
by clocking otf time at 5.30 p.m. or incur
the wrath of the Big Boss. But his fiendish
boss hasn't told him.what the tasks are or
where they are locâted.
Undaunted, Ted gets his mâte (who also
works at the factory) to give him a rough
sketch ôf the rooms close to the Canteen
afler promising to buy him a cuppa at
break:-
We Call Him Sn Tèd s Oest Canl€ên

Feceplion Cloakroom Silicon Slice Slore
Board.oon Pholocopier Maincoûidor

His mate says the tirsl thing hô's got to do
is oo to his desk, then visil the Silicon Slice
St;re. ln each room he has to hit two flash-
ing boxes in lhe room in the correct
sequence-
Th€ only other words ot wisdom his mate
can come up withiSithe nexttask is in the
Diflusion Furnace, but unfortunately his
mate doesn't know where it is. He does
know that for some tasks time is of the
essence and the two parts of thetask must
be completed MegaquicklYl



Loadlng ln!iructlon!
Technician Ted has a unique loading
system and it is essential that you swilch
ofl your Amstrad, switch it on again and
lhen press CTRL ENTER. After a few
seconds a dynamic loading screen will
appear with a countdown in the bottom
right hand corner ol the remaining time to
completion ot the loading sequence.

Control!
Joystick compat;ble using the Amstrad
joystick port.

A.llon R. ll
o, o lelt aifow Ted movês to the l€ll

W, P, righr arow Têd moves to lhe righl
or joyslick ri9ht

Any key on the borrom .ow, Ted jlmps
!e arow, or roystick lire

A. S, O, F, G, The aclion iieezes {hil a
down aûow or loystick movèmenl key lo

down rccommence).

H, J, K, l- ENTEF Music oft lpress aqain lo
seitch on again).



Technlc!l Speqltlc.tlon
* A full event processor - solving a prob-

lem in one room changes the nature of
another problem elsewhere.

* Very high cycle time - ultra smooth,
pixel-by-pixel movement occurs at all
times.

* Exact collision deteciion - collisions
occur it and only if objects overlap.

* Synchronisation of interrupts for con-
stant speed animation.

r lntelligent sound routine - the musrc
plays constantly no matter what the
progress of the game.

* Complex music routine with a cycle
time ol over one minute complete with
vibrato and slide.

* Over forty high rosolution screens.
* Myriads of eight-positions sprites of

varying sizes.

Other products for the Amstrad from
Hewson Consultânts:

CASSEÏTES
Fantasia Diamond 17.95
Heathrow lnternational Air Traf tic

Control C7.95
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Millon,
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